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ABSTRACT 
Fractionation of saline soluble and insoluble dermal glycosaminoglycans !GAG) was 
performed on the sea cucumber (invertebrate), carp, rat, pig, calf, and human species. 
H~aluronic actd predominated in the saline extract of all species except for the sea cucumber 
and the carp. Saline extracts and residues revealed the presence of dermatan sulfate in all 
specimens except the sea cucumber. With respect to the ptg, carp. and rat. the sulfated GAG 
were equally distributed between the saline extract and the residue: while the rooster, sea 
cucumber. and human skin had the highest concentration of GAG in the residue. A human 
dermal specimen from a 7-year-old revealed traces of chondroitin sulfate A, while a specimen 
from a !-!0-year-old revealed traces of chondroitin sulfate (' . The most interesting feature of 
the study was the sea cucumber dermis which was characterized as having: (a) large amounts 
of GAG, !l- to 10-fold higher than vertebrates. (b) absence of hyaluronic acid and dermatan 
sulfate, (c) main GAG consisting of chondroitin sulfate A and (' with a smaller unknown 
fraction . 
Hyaluronic acad and dermatan sulfate are the 
two major glycosaminoglycans !GAG) of \'erte-
brate skin. This appears to be true for most species 
studied including the shark [11. calf 1:21. rat [:3]. 
bull l-1 [, pig [51. rabit, cat, guinea pig [6[, and 
man (7, , 9[. Heparin was also isolated from rat 
skin but this GAG presumably is found in mast 
cells and not in ground substance 1101. ' mall 
amounts of chondroitm sulfate C (chondroitin 
6-sulfate) were isolated from pig [5] and bull skin 
[4 ]. Loewi 181 studied human skin GAG by ethanol 
fractionation and found small amounts of chon-
droitin sulfate A/C but did not attempt to identify 
this fraction . The purpose of the present study was 
to perform a comparative quantitative and quali-
tative analysis of dermal GAG in one invertebrate 
species. the sea cucumber. and in several verte-
brates. In additl()n, the olubility properties of the 
GAG ba ed upon their extractability in 1 M KaCI 
were also investigated. GAG were identified by use 
of cellulose-acetate electrophoresis [ 11. 121. The 
technique of thin-layer chromatography was em-
ployed primarily to distinguish between chon-
droitin sulfate A and C [l:lj. 
MAH;RIAL A 0 METHODS 
Skin hiops1es were obtonwd from the following species: 
sea cucumber (I year nld). carp (4 years). rooster (!l 
months) . rat (:l months), pig (II months). call (:.! 
months), human (7 und :10 years!. The speeimens were 
obtained from the ventral wall olthe trunk. Feathen; and 
hain; wen' plucked, the epidermi!. removed by stretching 
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and scraping. and 1 he subcutaneous tissue removed bv 
carelul dissectnm. The dermts was weighed. defatted for 
.l days m acewne ether, cut mto small pteces. and dned 
by lyophihzat ion 
Ana(y,;, of total drrmis . Aliquots of the dry spectmens 
were used to determine total hexosamine [141 and hy-
droxyproline (15) concentration. 
Extractton of dermt.~. The specimens were extracted 
"1th I M NaC'I, 20 mVI(m. by homogenization for 15 min 
in a Virtts mudel 23 homogenizer (rheostat setting 60! at 
~o C. centnfuged I 10,000 • .111 and 1 he supernatant 
fraction separated from the residue (see Fig. I J. This 
exaraction wa!. repeated 6 times. Protein determinations 
were performed 111 each individual extract using crystal -
lized human albumin as s1andard (16(. The poolecl 
extracts ancl the residues were dialyzed against d1stilled 
water at I ('for 7 days(:\ dail) changes) and lyophilized. 
l.~nlatwn and fractionatwn of plvcosamtnol(hcans. The 
:\ aCI ell. tracts and the residues were analyzed for GAG by 
the method desrribl'd by Schiller et al [10] Thib tech 
nique '"'·olves the followtng steps: digestion with papain 
and trvps tn. treatment 111 O.!i ~ i\aOH. precipitatnm of 
protein with 10'• trichloroacetic acid. precipitation or 
GAG with cetylpyridimum chJoride !CPC). and fractaon-
allon wtth o .. J M. 1.2 M. and 2.1 M NaCI solutions. In 
rat skm, the 0.4 M l\aCI lraction contams hyaluronic 
acid, the I 2 M :'\aC'I fractilln chondroitin sulfate and 
dermatan sulfate. and the 2.1 M NaCI fraction heparin 
1101. However, in a recent !>tudy of human dermis. the 2. 1 
M i\aC'I fraction from both salme extracts and residue 
re,·ealcd derma tan sulfate. while heparin was absent (91. 
llrnnir arid was derermmed in each frat•tion by the 
carbazul method u! Bitter and Muir (171. using glucurn-
nolnctcme as a standard All fractions were treatecl with 
0. 1 M potass1um thiocyanate to free the ('p(' which was 
then eliminatPd by filtratnm through a Cehte pad. The 
llltrates were dialyzed agamst d1s111led water for :l days 
and used for cellulose acetate electrophoresis. In all 
spertmem •. the 1.2 M :'\aC'I lraction contnintng the 
sulfated (';AG was studied by thin -layer chromatography. 
Since most of the GAG 111 the sea cucumber are present 
in the 2. 1 M fraction. thin-layer chromatography analysis 
was also performed on this sample from the !>e8 cucum-
ber 
Crllulosr acrtatr electrophoreSts. The buffer consisted 
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0.4M ~aCl ]. 2M 
' I S..smplcs for 
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Gi\G assay, 
rll:. I . f'Jcm sh!'l'l of (>>.tract lOll prorecl UTE'S 
of equal parh ol 0 I \I calc·lum nct'lalt> and 0.1 :\1 t•oppl:'r 
act>tate t pH :l Ill. u>nlt 'trl'nj!t h !l.Ofl Il l I The "am)>lt>s 
were run m a honzontal chamber at I ,;; mamp per strip 
fur :! hr. The stnps were stained for ~ mm in 1 , Akinn 
bluE' h c;x 111 ethanol ac·cttltE' bulfer. pH ;;.s. t 1. I. v vi. 
Destamm!( was c·am ed out wnh ;; m·t'lic acid 111 Hl' . 
ethanol lor 10 mm l'h1> s~stem separates hyalurnnu· 
acid. dermatan -.ultate. c hondrUltln. a nd chundrnitin 
sullate A a nd ('hut dues not separate chondrmlln sullatl• 
A from (' Hem ever, he parin shnw~ the same electrnphn· 
rettc mohiht~· as drrmatan sulfate. To separate I hi' 
dermalall sullnt<' lrom heparm. the hurter proposed ll\ 
Gorr !'I a l ]1:!] was utiiJJ.ecl . Thi" huffer consists ot 
ariel. water : P.Hiclme r I!Xl : Hfl.') · !'1. v/' I, pH :1.6. The puri 
fied GA(; ::; tandards. kindly supplied b) Dr. M. B 
Mathew~. rnns1stNl nl hyaluron ic oc1d. chondroitin . d er 
matan ~ullate. c hondr01ttn sulfate A and C. kerat osul -
late. and hepann. 
Thm -la\ ''' <·hmmalfl#raphv The thin -layer C'hmmatn 
graphic methnd nl Ltppicllo and Mank tn [1:1] wa> u~ed til 
rnnJUOC'tllln \\tth n•llulnw ac·t>t!llt' elc.>ctrnphoresis pri · 
rnurilv to distinj!u ish bt•t \\ecn chondrmtin sullate A a nd 
C. In th1s method. (;A(; a re separated on the basis nl 
their soluhtlll\ m solutions acidified with acetic acid 
containmj! dillerent t·onrc.>ntraunns ol ethanol and cal 
c111m ac·c.>tate Samplt•s ul tht> I :! \1 :\uC'l fractions tand 
the :!.I ~1 '\u('l lrac· tton of the ~ea cucumber! frnm both 
the saline extrurh and re, idue!- '~ere applied to ,tl1cate· 
impregnnted gloss paper ITI.C' S tGelman lnstrumE'nt 
Co 1 l 'smg an Eastman C'hrnmagrom chamher pint<' set. 
the ITLC :-; sheeb \\Ne placed sequent tally tn etther fiH• 
concentratiOns tsvstPm I) nr two concentrations (S\·-.tem 
!I) of the acellr actd. et hanoi : c·alnum ~alt solutin.ns lo r 
approxtmatt>ly l.i mm At the enrl nl the run the shePt" 
were removed. dri!!d. and s ta1ned wi th a 1 ' tnlutdine 
blue ~olutmn 111 iO' ethanol : acettc add (95:5, v/v) fnr :1 
min. ThP sheets wt'n• dt>~lntnl'cl m g;;• ' Pthanol. 
RF.~t!Ts 
The concentratiOn~ of hydroxyproline. uronir 
acids, hexosammes in the total dermis. and soluble 
proteins in the NaCI extracts are reported tn the 
Table. The concentration of uronic acids and 
bexo;,ammes was quite similar amon~ the \'erte-
brate specie;; studied while the sea cucumber 
revealed a much higher concentration of both. 
Assuming an equal molar distribution of hexosa -
mines and umnar acids tn the dermal GAG. these 
data suggest that ahout 10 perrent of the total 
TAHI.E 
fuwl Dermh 
Sea ( ' u<"umhcr ';!l :1.00 
r 
1:!.0 !19 
Carp lli 0.:!.') :!.fl \iii 
Runstrr 90 ().;)9 1.0 II\ 
C'u If .')i O.:l \ :u 1:!1 
Pi!( i!(l o.:l!l :1.:1 l-l5 
Rat (i6 I).J:! :t:\ I \7 
H uma n (i vear~l it ()..ttl :1.:! 1117 
Human (:I I vearsl 81 tU!l 2.:1 'j() 
hexn~:>am ines corre!-.pond tu GAG. except for the !iea 
curumber where ~;) percPnt appear to represent 
GAC. The concentration ul soluble protem;; in the 
sal me extract ranged from 8.5 to II. 7 percent 
except for the carp where 11 "1s unu~uallv high 
t8. 7 percent l 
F'igure ~ represents the CAG concentration in 
rhe saline extracts and residues of the ~everall\"aCI 
tractions studied The 0.4 M Na('l fraction and 1.~ 
M l\"aCI fracuon predominated in a ll species. 
except for the sea cucumber. The :2.1 M l'\aCI 
fractiOn of the saline extract was very small except 
in the sea c·ueumber where this fractton repre-
sented 7R percent of the total GAGt. The second 
highest roncentration of GAG tn the :2.1 M :'\aCI 
fraction of the saline extract occurred in rat skin 
(II percent) duE' to it!-. high content in hepann. In 
the residues there usually was a predominance of 
sullated GAG although .;ubstanual amount!:' ot 
hyaluront(' acid were found in the earp a nd rat. An 
equal distributiOn of sulfa ted GAG was noted tn 
thE' pig, rarp, a nd rat between the ;,aline extract;; 
t The term "tutal (;A(; · used throuJ!'hout this poper 
re lcrs to t ht• sum of the ~olue~ lor the saline ex tratl and 
re,idue. 
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and residues. However. the residue concentration 
was the highest m the -.ea cucumber. 
Electrophoresis ol (;AC of the 0 . 1 :\1 :\aCI 
fract10ns revealed hvaluronic ac1d in all !;pecirnens 
ext•ept for the sea cucumber. The amounts present 
in the residue were too small for Identification . The 
1.2 M ~aC'I lractwn revealed dermatan sulfate in 
all spec1mens ext·ept the -,ea cucumber. Chon -
droitin sulfates A /(' \\ere present only in the 
rooster and sea cucumber specimens. The :2 .1 ;\-1 
, aCI frnctions were too small for ele!'lrophoretic 
identifit·at mn except fort he rat. ''here heparin ''as 
detectE>d, and lhP sNl t•ucumher which revealed an 
intense hand of chondroitin sultate NC' and a 
faster running unknoY.n band. 
Thin-layer chromatog-raphy of the 1.:2 M Na('l 
fraction of the !-.aline extract revealed significant 
amounts of chondroitin sulfate A in the rooster and 
carp, but only traces in the call. pig, and in the 
spec1men from a 7-vear-old human (Fig. :H. Trace:-. 
of chondroitin sullate ('''ere noted in the carp, pig. 
and a :lO-year-old human. Thm-layer chromatogra-
ph) and cellulose acetate electrophoresis of both 
saline extracts and residues revealed the presence 
of derma tan !;Ulfate Ill all specimens except for the 
sea cucumber. The rat residue which was in lcl\\ 
yield also lacked identifiable dermatan sulfate. 
Chondroitin sulfate A and/ or C was also noted in 
some residue specimens !Fig. 4) . The pattern ol 
distribution of sulfated GAG in the sea cucumber 
was most unusual. In the saline extract small 
amounts of GAC: were noted. consisting of traces of 
chondroitin sulfate C and an unknown band In the 
residue. the mo!:\t predominant GAG was chon -
droitin sulfate (' with traces of chondroitin sulfate 
A and the unknown. The :!.1 M :-.laC'! fraction 
contained most of the GA(; tFiJ! . i>l. In the ,..aline 
extract there \\ere three dense spots representinl! 
chondroitm sulfate A. C. and the unknown !Sam 
pie ll while the residue contained onl~ chondrmtin 
sullate C (Sample 2). 
l>lSrt:>SlOI\ 
Previou!-1 studies suJ!gested the presence of two 
major pools ot dermal GAG based on their soluhil-
ity properties in neutral salt solutions. Thus, only a 
fraction of the total GA(; can be extracted \\ith 
neutral salt solutions while the rest can he released 
only following proteolytic dige tion or after treat-
ment with strong alkalis . Stud1es performed with 
rat and bovine skin showed that most of the 
hyalurun1c acid is soluble in saline solutions Y.hile 
the residue contained all of the dermatan sulfate 
and about 9 I percent of the remaining hyalu -
rontc acid [I . 19). In order to solubilize the 
derma tan sultate the residue had to be treated 
with hot 6 M urea or by proteolytic digest inn of the 
insoluble re,.,adue [19]. A recent study performed in 
our laboratories with human dermis utilizing the 
technique described in the present study showed 
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FIG 2. Conl·entration of (;AG in the saline extracts and restdues. Human spectmens presented in the htswgram 
taken from Flci,.,chmajer et al I!J l Harh represent standard error nf the mean. 
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FIG .. l. D~n~rammntic repre~entallon of the thin-layer chromatograph} nf the 1.:1 M :-.JaCI saline extract. Sy~tem II 
was u~ed lnr the separation of GAG (see Material and Method.~}. The dashed circles represent trace nmouncs. Th"' 
dei(Tee of ghading jg indirnlive ol the relative concentrntinn of the GAG prl'senc in the specimen studit>d. ('hS A 
chondroitin sulfate A. OS dermnlan sulfate. ChS (' chondroicin ,uJfntl' (', KS keratin ~ulfate. 
that not only is hyaluronic acid soluble in saline 
solutions (about 80 percent) but also a significant 
fraction of the dermatan sulfate (about 29-51 
percent) is soluble in saline. \\' ith thi& method. the 
extraction of hexosamine!. was completed by the 
third homogenization 19]. The difference in results 
between the above studies is most likely related to 
the method of extraction applied. The presenc 
investigation performed with se\·eral species seems 
to corroborate our prev10us findings. Thus, in the 
vertebrate species 69 98 percent of the hyaluronic 
acid was soluble in the saline extract and this is in 
good agreement with previous studies. On the 
other hand. sulfated GAG (represented by the 1.2 
M aCl fraction) were found in both the saline 
extracts and the restdues and the percentage 
distribution varied greatly among the different 
species. It is likely that the GAG soluble in saline 
extracts are present in the ground substance while 
those left in the residue may be linked to collagen 
by either chemical bonds or by electrostatic forces. 
In this regard. Hoffman et al 14] noted that sulfac e 
is usually found in tissues containing coarse colla-
gen fibrils. One may further hypothesize thai 
soluble GAG represent an active metabolic pool 
and their concentration may be an index of the 
ratio of the1r synthesiS o\·er de~adation . Thus. 
differences in the rate of turnover may account for 
the differences in concentration noted among the 
species analyzed. 
Previous studies have shown that besides hvalu-
romc acid and derma tan sulfate, there appear ·to be 
small amounts of chondroitin sulfate(' m pig. bulL 
and possibly human skin [-I. 5. 8 ]. In embryonic pig 
&kin, chondrmtin sulfate C represented about 20 
percent of the total GAG while in the adult pig it 
accounted for only 0.1 percent of the total [20] . In 
these studies, identification of GAG was achieved 
on the basis of solubility properties, optical rota-
tion, and !'U~ceptibility to testicular hyaluronidase 
digestion . The cellulose acetate electrophoresis 
technique employed distinguishes between derma-
tan sulfate and chondrOitin sulfate A/(' while the 
thin -layer chromatographic method utilized in the 
present study clearly separates A from C'. 
It is noteworthy that in the saline extracts 1 1.2 M 
• aC'l fraction) significant amounts of chondroitin 
sulfate A were noted in the carp and rooster 
dermis. while traces were present in calf. pig, and 
rat. In human dermis. the specimen from the 
i-year-old revealed traces of chondroitin sulfate A 
while the adult skm revealed traces of chondroitin 
sulfate ('. 
The most unusual specimen analyzed 111 this 
------------------~:::-----i-
• 
~.----------------.------.---
Fie;. -t. Diagrammauc reprcscntatum of the thin-layer chrumawgruphy nf tht> 1.2 :\1 ~a('l residue. System II was 
used for the separut1on of GA(; !see Materwl and Methods ). Abbreviations as m Figure :J. 
-----------------------------
/UNKNOWN 
-•-----------------~---------• I 
• 
-----------------------------1 I I 
-----------------------------
FIG. fi Diagrammatic· r~presentauon uf 1he thin-laver chromatography of the :! . I M :>laC! saline extract and 
res1due of the ~ea cul"umber. System I was used for the separation of GAG I see Material and Methods). Sample!> I and 
2 rPpresent the 2. 1 :\1 1\.nCI saline extract and rPsidue. rPspecuvel~ HS hepann ~ulfate . H heparin. other 
abbrP\ iations a~ in Figure :1. 
fi 
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study was from the dermi::; of the sea cucumber. 
The mo::.t striking findings could be summarized Q!; 
follows: (I) large concentration of GAG, 3- to 
10-fold hi~rher than the vertebrates: (2) most of 
GAG were not soluble in the l M NaCl solution 
and remained in the residue : (3) no hyaluronate 
and dermatan sulfate were detected in either the 
salt extract or the residue : (4) the identified GAG 
were chondroittn sulfate A. (', and an unknown. 
Perhaps the most unusual finding was that about 
90 percent of the total GAG were found in the 2.l 
M NaCI fractions, while in the other specimens 
m ost of the sulfated GAG were extracted in the 1.2 
M NaCl tract ion. At present. we cannot explain 
thi s difference in behaviOr. ll is unlikely that the!'e 
GAG have a charge difference since electrophoreti-
cally they show the same migration rate as their 
corresponding standard~. except for the unknown. 
Furthermore. a difference in solubili ty properties 
appears to be unlikely since they revealed the samt> 
behavior as the standards in the thin-layer chro-
matographic technique utilized. where separation 
of GAG is based on solubility properties in variou,; 
ethanol- calcium salt !ioluiions. Since most of the 
chondroitin sulfate A and C were found in the 
residue. this sugges ts a possible linkage of these 
GAG with fibrous protein~. Another unusual fea -
ture was the presence or a glycosaminoglycan with 
a mif!Talinn rate f!Teater than any of the standards 
employed (Fig. !)). Further studies are being per-
formed in an attempt to identitY this glycosami -
noglycan . 
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of the manuscript. · 
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